
flatbread ADD ons $2
pepperoni
mushrooms

spinach
anchovies

ADD a PROTEIN TO ANY SALAD
grilled  
chicken 

$7

lump crab  
or crab cake  

$15

scottish  
salmon 

 $12{ {

cali pie $15
grilled chicken, avocado puree, chorizo, chipotle  
aioli, ricotta

bianca $14
spinach, ricotta, mozzarella, parmesan, chili flake

Margherita $10
mozzarella, pizza sauce

Hand Tossed Flatbreads

Entrees & more

Get Started Right
Seafood Chowder $12
shrimp, scallops, crab, traditional cream based chowder

wings $14
bbq, thai chili, buffalo or house, celery, bleu cheese

lump crab mac & cheese $19
house fusilli

lump crab & Smoked salmon toast $19
avocado, tomatoes, radish, petite greens, grilled ciabatta 

chefs cheese board $24
seasonal compote, house pickled vegetables, honey 
almonds, toast points

country style chicken tenders $10
served with fries & bbq sauce

FINS PIE $20
lump crab, avocado puree, arugula, lemon thyme aioli

1301 pie $22
duck confit, mushrooms, pesto, gouda, fresh  
mozzarella, shaved truffles, red wine

caesar salad $12
shaved young parmesan, herbed croutons

Lobster Cobb Salad $25
chopped romaine, hard boiled egg, bacon,  
tomatoes, cucumbers, red onion, corn, ranch dressing

Mediterranean Salad $14
romaine, feta, kalamata olives, tomatoes, cucumbers,  
red onion, stuffed grape leaves, oregano vinaigrette

Entrees served 
after 4 pm

Served           
11am  –7pm

Salads

{

{



the shore club, cape may court house, NJ 609.465.7824

HOUSE FUSILLI W. DUCK CONFIT $29
wild mushrooms, spinach,mascarpone cream, bread 
crumbs

Steak “Fajita” Bowl $28
charred filet tips, bell peppers, onions, scallions, dirty  
rice, lime crema, tomato salsa, chorizo, chipotle aioli

HOUSE ORCCHIETTE w. sausage/crab $26/$38
broccoli rabe, chili flakes, basil cream

Grilled Teres Major Steak  $32
potato puree, asparagus, bordelaise, balsamic onions

Scottish Salmon $27
potato puree, green beans, red wine reduction

Slow Roasted Prime Rib* 12oz. $29/18oz. $39
loaded baked potato, house vegetable, horseradish 
cream, herbed beef jus *limited availability

Lemon Herb Roasted Chicken $26
½ chicken, apple smoked bacon, brussels sprouts,  
roasted potatoes, caramelized shallot jus

Peter Shields Inn has joined The Shore Club to bring you Good Lies Bar & Restaurant. There are few golf rituals that  
we enjoy more than a cold, post-round refreshment and great food. We believe the best way to play the 19th hole is by 

reliving the highlights of the day’s round that were laced together by camaraderie, good lies or better yet - good lies. 

Rare Yellowfin Tuna Bowl $32
quinoa arugula, crispy wonton, charred tomatoes,  
wasabi aioli 

Chicken sandwich $14
crispy battered or grilled chicken, seeded bun, house 
slaw, pickles, creole mayo

- served with fries -

good lies Burger $15
LTO, seeded bun, choice of cheese

Sesame Rare Seared Tuna Wrap $19
mixed greens, shredded carrots, cabbage, crispy 
wontons, wasabi aioli

Crab Cake Sandwich $18
seeded bun, LTO, old bay mayo

Crispy Cod Tacos $17
avocado puree, house slaw, chipotle aioli

Shaved Rib Eye Cheesesteak $15
caramelized onions, mushrooms, choice of cheese

19th Hole Handhelds Entrees

additions $2
bacon, avocado puree, mushrooms,  
caramelized onions, jalapenos {{


